Message from JESUS OF MERCY
To THE WORLD
March 25, 2010, through Chris Courtis, a visionary in Maryland U.S.A.
(Jesus is here. He’s dressed in a white tunic. Jesus says,)
My dear and beloved children of My Father’s earth,
Today, I come to you because you are in need of My love and My mercy. Today, I come
because I need you to understand the world in which you are living. In this world, there are
many who afflict me gravely through the sin of pride. People are in pride when they say that
they know more than the other. Little ones, you lack the knowledge of what pride is. Pride isn’t
being superior over someone else. Pride is trying to be superior over Me. No one will ever be
above Me. Selfish pride I cannot bear. Many today in the world are walking on this road. You
see it all around you, and I have come to give you a remedy to pride – humility.
Humble yourselves before Me, and I will make you humble. I am with you, My little ones. If
you will open your heart, I will give you joy. I will teach you not to put anything before Me.
Pride is when you put anything before Me. Pride is when you put your science before Me. Pride
is when you put your love of money before Me. Pride is anything you put above Me because
nothing shall ever be above Me. Humble yourselves in deep prayer and contemplation of My
passion, and I will make you humble, and I will open your heart up to see the love of the Cross.
The Cross teaches one to be humble. When one is before It, one cannot help to be humble
because he is putting Me before himself. I desire to make you humble and to give you My
mercy, but only a humble and little heart can obtain and receive My mercy. Come to the Cross
now. Relive My bitter passion, and you will understand My love and My mercy, and through
this love and mercy, like I said to St. Faustina, you will have no choice but to give this love and
mercy to other people. This is what I desire. This is what I want. Nothing is more pleasing to
Me than a humble soul. Humble souls are more easily open to My love, My mercy, and My will.
Therefore, today I point you to the Cross. My bitter passion is able to subdue your passions,
your human passions. My Cross and My passion is able to conquer your humanness. My Cross
and My passion will make you humble, loving, merciful, and more open to My will.
I give you My blessings today because it is the day that I became flesh through My mother’s
“yes”. She humbled herself. This is how God came to her. Humble yourselves, and I shall
come to you. I love you and I bless you, in the name of the Father who has sent Me, the Son
which I am, and the Holy Spirit which I and My Father continue to send you, Amen. Now go,
go in My peace. (He’s going. There’s a door. He’s going through this door of light. The door
is closing. He’s gone.)
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